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The BiEir Review.
PLEASE NOTICE.

We will be glad to receive ecitmnni. aliens
from our friends on any acd all subject o t
general interest but :

Tbe name of the writer must alwayi be fu
auhed to the Editor.

Communications must be written on oa'.j
one side of the paper.

Personalities must be avoided.
f

And ii is especially and partirularly und
tcod that the Editor does not always endo e

the vi.jws of oorresj.ondentj, unless so state
in the editorial columns.

Now Advertisements.

THIS PAPEfct

i oublubed every afternoon, Bundayi ex-

cepted bf
JOSH. T. JAMES,

niTfiR AND PKOPRIETOS.

Si HS;t!rt'10AN8, POSTAGE PAID,

iso year, f 6 00 Six months, .00 ; Three
months, $1 15; One month, SO cents.

The paper will be delivered by carriers,
rMfl .? charge, in any part of the city, at the

iboT- - rate, or 13 cents per -- k.
Advertising rates low and liberal

Subscribers will please report any and
,! (ilureeto receive their papers resrularly.

Will Fight !
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement.

P. H binhbkkskb Helena.
J. C. Mpnbs, I)rugit Soda Water.
Shhiek's-- A Diatnord for a Dollar.

A man must be tick to throw up a sit

uation.

The seaside is what the ladies now

dream about.

A loan woman- - -- one who baa money
oat at interest.

The anLU
' eras d against tight iac- -

ing b-t- couimeuced.

A large excursion party from Shelby
s expected here on the 20th hist.

A lot of iresh meat was condemned and
sent out of the market this morning.

The tailor who alters the 6bape of

your trousers is your only true reformer.

In the race fur matrimony it isn't al-

ways the girl that covers the most laps
that wins.

The fish market was tolerably well sup-

plied yesterday and crabs were in great
abundance.

The mau who says one Lird docs not
make a ppring, has never seen a sparrow
hopping fur eeed.

The fresh supply of four per cent cer-

tificates expected by Col. Brink were re
ceived this morning"r L

j - I

The wind has hauledaround to the
Sou haul the knowtDg ones tell us that
we are to have settled weather.

Rev. S Mendelsohn having returned to
the city divine services will be held to-

morrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

The old saying that rain in the morn
ing is like an old woman dancing; it can't.
last all day has been verifL--d to day.

e

The third of the Cuban bojs was cap
tured by the nolica lust night and sent
out of the city by Chief of Police Brock.

The bright sunshine to-da- y, with the
wind from the South, makes gla 1 the
harts of the fLhermen and the truckers.

The small boy who won't make a gar-

den for fifty cents a day, will dig around
an old marten a week tor a half dozen fish
ing grubs. .

The family excursion to Smithville and
the Forts on the Fassoortr
under the auspices of Prof. Agostini prom-

ises to be a very enjoyable aff dr.

The healthy growth of the ba by is de-

pendent upon its freedom from the peri,
nicions effects of opium. . Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup is the best remedy kniwn for the
diseases of early childhood.

Tbe Pax-spor-
t went out to tbe Blackfish

Rocks this mDriiing. Quite a party of
gentlemen went on her, ho predicted
that the town would be black with fish this
afternoon.

David Cowan, an old colored man, in

other days the property of Mr Thomis
Cowan, now a resident of PRtsboro, in
this State, died here this morning after
an illness of a few days only.

The Wilrni 'gton Light Infantry are to
shoot for a gold badge next Tuesday, their
anuiversary. The winnelr will wear it
for a year when it is to be passed over on
the next anniversary to the man who
shoots best then.

Lost Their Giipl
Since Haves and the Stalwarts have been

.1
trying to starve tlw aimy out, General
Meyers has lost all interest in his depart-
ment, and the signal officers in this section
of couutty have lost their grip on Jupiter
PUivlus ; hence a rain every d;jy for the
past two weeks.

Dr. Mendelsohn and Bride.
Rev. S. Mendelsohn and his bride, the

daughter of Kev. Dr. .Jastrow, of Phib"-delphi- a,

arrived here last night by the 0:53
train from tbe North, and were received
at the depot by numerous friends and es-

corted to their residency on Chestnut
street .

Protect Them
If we are not mistaken there s a city

ordinance prohibiting the destroying of
birds' nests, yet there ishardly a i ay but
what birds are killed and nests robbed.
A mocking bird's nest was destroyed a
day or two ago with three little birds in
it which were apparently not a day old.
Father Foster will please see that the or-

dinance is enforced and that the harmless
birds are protected from the ravages of
boys whose bump of destructiveness is
evidently too fully developed.
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Old fspers and Old Times- -

,M. Jas. (.j. liur-- , f this citv, has
comm.uuicated a very interesting artic:
to IbtSi peek's issue of the R ileigh barm r
arut Mechanic on "Old Papers and (Jld
'iNtrics Connected with the Lower Cape
Fear." It is a very readable article and
it was our intention to present it entire to
our readers in this issue of the Review
but on account of its length have been
compelled to defer that pleasure until to-

morrow.

Theritioiueii ical.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock :

Augusta, Ga 63 Mobile, Ala 70
Atian a, Ga 63 Montgomery Ala...6
Cairo, 111 6'J .Nashville .....68
Charleston, 8. C....70 New Orleans 72
Cincinnati 57 New York 64
Corsicana, Tex 62 Punta Rassa, Fla...7J
Fort Gibson, C. N.62 Savannah, Ga i)

Galveston 74 Shreveport ,66
Indiancla. 77 St. Louis Mo 5o
Jacksonville, FU...74 St. Marks, Fla 72
b'noxville .6U Vicksburg, Mi&s....6t
Lynchburg 6 Washington 6 '
Memphis, Tenn.... 60 Wilmington tb

A Card From J. P. Sampson- -

Augusta, Ga., May 14, 1S7.
Editor Wilmington- - Review :

Sir: May 1 ask the coimesy of a word
through your journal, and as I shall come
direct to the subject matter, I hope it will
not give colorng to the idea that 1 would
assume the importance of public interest
in regard to tb question of securi y for
character, or public property, except as a
ciiizeu of Wilmington. 1 dislike being on
the main road of uewspaper notices, whether
favorable or otherwise ; and yet as I claim
tbe light of claimiug or waking my own
citizenship, and ibe recent notices furnish-
ing gossip scandal, without regard to facts,
on the part of a well-kno- wn irresponsible
paily, notorious for family feuds, speaks of
me as' formerly of Wilmington, "i desire to
state that l'e never bad a home anywhere
except in Wilmington, never voted any
where else,reside t'aere now aud am oper-
ating in the South as aa anti-freedm- en

exodus worker, in connection with some
of the most prominent whita and colored
men of Washington, Georgia, aud Louis-
iana, bearing credentials or commissions
accrediting me as a citizen of Wilming-
ton where I 11 return when required. I've
always been a man of convictions; my
own know what I am doing; and feeling
that I am doing my greatest duty for our
greatest good, regard silence aa the sar:c-tuir- y

of truth and justice as the queen
of virtue, though a colored friend cries
stop thief, because his wife left him about
the same time I lelt Charlotte.

Resprctfully,
J. P. Sampson.

Wilmington District
Second round of Quarterly Meetings, M.

E. Church, South:
Wilmington, at Fifth Street.. .May 17-1- 8

Wilmington, at Front Street.. May 24-2- 5

Topsail May 28-2- 9

Onslow May 31,June 1

L. S. Bukkhead
Presiding Elder.

'Truth lies in a nut-shel- l, ' and 'brevity
is the soul of wit.' To be brief, when
the shell is broken, the truth will be dis-
covered that, the Grand Central Hotel,
on Broadway, New York, now kept on
both plans, the American $2 50 or 3.00,
and the European $1.00, and upwards,
per day, gives more stisfaction for the
same mocev than anv other first-cla- ss

house in Gotham. An elegant Restaurant,
at moderate prices, is conduoted by the
Grand Central.

American Wines.
But few persons are aware of tbe great

amount of grapes raised in New Jersey
Alfred Speer is known to be the larges.
wine grower east of the Rocky Mountainst
His Port Grape Wine is the best, and is
considered by physicians and chemists as
the best wine to be procured. It is or-

dered to London and Paris, where it U

becoming very popular among wealthy
families. For sale by J. C. Munds, P. L
Bridgers & Co and Green & Flanner

Apl. l-- 2w

A Card.
To all who are suffering from the er-

rors aud indiscretions ol youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood,
Sec., I will send a recipe that will cure
you, FREE OF CHARGE. This great
remedy was discovered by a missionary in
South America. Send a eel f--ad 1 ressed
envelope to the Rev. JosEi'it T. In man
A'ation D, New York City.

Naw Advertisements.

Helene.
A TALE OF LOVE, PASSION AND RE-

MORSE. BY EMILE Z3LA.

Author of "L'Assomcnoir," etc.

Translated from the French by Ma-- y Neal

Sherwood.

In uniform style with "fheo," "Kathleen,''

etc. Price 50c in Paper, or fl in Cloth.

For sale at

HLINSBERGKR'8,

may 16 Live Book and Music Store.

VLHTiiK in he Wilmington JoornaAD of the odlest weekly papers pub-
lished in the 8Ute. Orfice corner, Waterand
Cheataat streets op stairs.

Better sidewalks.
That miserable apology for a sidewalk

between Walnut and Bed Cross streets,
which we have had frequent occasions to
anathematize, is being repaired and im-

proved, and we may now hope that be-

lated pedestrians can risk themselves on
that thoruugbfare without quite so much
of danger to life and limb.

The Old Third.
Tne Association ol Officers of the Third

N. C. Infantry celebrated their anuiver-sir- y

to day by a trip to the Sound and a

dinner at Capt. W. A. Gummi g's place
at Greenville. They had a nice day for

it and have probably enjoyed thems'ves
to thr full in a mingling ol the rerniois

censes of the past and the enjoyments of

the present

Rev. Dr. Wilsou.
We are gratified to learn that Bev. Jos.

R. Wilson, D. D.t pastor of the First
Presbyteriau Church in this city, was

chosen Moderator of the General Assembly
on its organization yesterday at Louis-

ville. Tii. re were but two nominations
Dr.. Wilson and Rev. John S. Grasty, o.

St. Louis, and the vote stood 121 for the
former and 4 for Mr. Grasty. Dr. Wil
son has been Stated Clerk of the Assemb y
for the past thirty years.

Excursion to Waccama w.

The Sunday School c ;nnected with the
Front Street M. E. Church made an ex

cursion to Lake Waccamaw this morn
ing, where they intend to pass the day in

boating, hVuing, eating, singing and

quiet rambles in the shade of tbe trees

which skirt its margin. Ine train was
very large and was thronged with pleas
ure-seeke- rs of all ages and of both sexes.
We wish them a happy time and a safe

return.

The brand Lodge

We had hoped to be able to present
full reports of the proceedings at Fay- -

etteviile this week in both the Grand
Lodge ot Odd Fellows and the Episcopal
Convention, but our correspondence has

not yet come to band. In this emergency
we quote here from yesferday's Raleigh
Observear.s report of the Grand Lodge
proceedings:

Fayetteville, May 13, 1879.
The Grand Encampment met to-da- y

with quite a good attenaance, and after
electing the following officers for the en
suing year adjourned to convene in tbe
place selected tor the meeting of the Grand
Lodge next May:

E. Hubbs of Newborn, Most' Worthy
Grand Patriarch.

L. O. Howlet, of Greensboro, Grand
High Priest.;

H. T. Clawson, of Raleigh.Grand Sen
ior Wardeu.

R. J. Jones, of Wilmington, Grand
Scribe and Treasurer.

J. J. Barefoot, of Wilson, Grand Junior
V ardeu.

The following were the appointments:
Hnry Porter, Raleigh, Grand Senti-

nel.
DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND PATRIARCHS,

Campbell Encampment, No. J, J. L
Du !1 j, Wilmington.

Pine Encampment, No. 3, D. G. Mc
Rae, Fayetteville,

Calumet, No 4, S. K. Eaton, Newbern.
Talula, No. 8, D. B. Bradford, Eliz.

beth City.
Paisiey, No. 10, David Scott, Greens

boro.
Reberten, No. 13, E l. Pernington,

Tar boro.
Rowan, No. 14, Theo. F. Klutz, Salis-

bury.
McKee,No. 15, W. B. Hatchings, Ral-

eigh.
Wilson, No. 16, W. P. Wooten, WiU

sen.
Reeky Mount, No. 19, D. K. Styles,,

Rocky Mount.
Balem, No. 20 J. H. Sbultz, Salem.
Catawba River, No. 21, Thus. Led well

Charlotte.
The Grand Lodge will convene this

evening, and will keep your readers post
ed from day to day ia regard to its trans-
actions. The Cape Fear and People'i
Steamboat Company has tendered the
use of its side.w heel steamer Oov, Wortht
lor an excursion down the river to mor-
row afternoon. A large number of the
members of the Grax.d Lodge are very
anxious to avail themselves of this op-

portunity to enjoy a pleasant tr p on tbe
Cape Fear, and at the same time make
the acqutnt.;nce of some of our
brunette! and pretty blondes, as tbe Odd
Fellows of Fayetteville have promised
their visiting brethren that tbe fair sex of
eur town will be represented on tbe ex-curio- n.

Seme of the older members aay
that the Lodge has too mucn business
before it to indulge in pleasure even for
half a day; oat these, be it understood, are
marrien men.

C. M. Buabee, Esq., of Raleigh, will
deliver an address on "Odd Fellowship"

ow evening in tbe Baptist Church
From vhe reputation of tbe speaker we
feel we nave a treat in store.

When lovely woman stoops, to lie, she
can make even old politicians blush.

City Court.
KJgr Miller and G. Jeukins, Loth

colored, 'were np bef.re His Honor this
morrrti charged with an affray. Miller
was diseharged and Jenkins was adjudged
to pay o and costs or r.t--t 10 d iys iu the
city fdWson.

Twoung gents who woke up ith

their pugalistic suits on iio

a little st-to- , and wer up
bforaHis Honor this morning, who ad-

judicated the matter.

Fablola- -

The youug ladies ofyhe Academy of the
Incarna ion presented the drama Fabiola
last evening to an apprecia ive audience.
The play irfrein "Cardinal Wisemen'seelfB
brated work representing scenes laid in
Rome duriug the third century. It is an
estimable production, being based upon
the trials and persecutions of the early
Christians, and oflets to the mind of all a
kaleidescope of that interesting period in
the historyjof the early church. Where all
did so well it would be unkind to be in-

vidious and we will only reecho the
thoughts of the audience in pronouncing
as excellent every part of the entertain-
ment.

Be Sure of your Point, etc.
A drummer "poy" who carried a' fine

line of samples and who evaded the hawk-
like vigilance of Fies Meyers yesterday,
and who thought that ha had euchered the
detective, was arrested at tbe depot last
nigbt just on the eve of his departure, and
carried before the Mayor, who said $17
fine and three dollars for the liscense.
The detective policeman and "drummer
poy" rode down from the depot to the
Mayor's office iu-- a carriage and during
the drive Fies' head was bobbing around
in a very uneasy manner. He was afraid
some Nihilist would take him for a
crowned head and put a ventilator in
his cranium When "de poy" and the
detective parted the latter sang out, "Pe
sure of your boints before you show you
hand by tamp."

Death of-M- r. George Williams.
Mr. George Williams, a native of Eng-

land, who came to this city from Liver-
pool, England, about eighteen months
ago, and who has been employed with
Messrs. Alex. Sprunt Si Son daring the
paas yea, died this morning of congestion
. . .iL 1! Ail ii ine nver. Ainougn ne naa Deen un
well for about two weeks, he was so much
better yesterday that it was thought he
would be able to be out again
in a very few days, and hi
sudden death was a sad
surprise to all. Deceased was about
forty years of age, was married and leaves
a wife and several children who are in
England. While here his estimable qual
ities endeared him to a large circle ef
friends from whom he received the kind
est possible attention during his last sick-

ness. His funeral will take place from
Mrs. Stevenson's, on Fourth street (his
late residence)' ow morning at 10

o'clock.

Sudden Death.
Between tne hours ot twelve and one

o'clock to-da- y, Mr. Washington Burk- -

himer was in the saloon and grocery of
Mr. John O Brien, at the corner of Red
Cross and Nutt streets, for tbe purpose of
trying so sell Mr. O'Brien a box of cigars.
He complained of feeling very unwell,
and stated that he had not been well for
some days. During his stay he sold Mr.
O Brien a box of cigars and after
he had received the pay
for them sat down by the
door while the proprietor remained be
hind the counter to eat bis dinner. In a
tew minutes Mrs. 0 Brien, who happen
ed to oome into the store, discovered that
something serious was tbe matter, and
called the attention of her husband to
Mr. Burkheimer. She then to k some

whiskey and tried to get him to swallow
some but ha was then speechless and

unconscious. Help was called for
and a number o( the railroad officials came

in, and in very brief time Dr. Lane, who

happened to be driving by , came also, but
deatl had done its work before his arrival
Chief of Police Brock soon arrived and
had tbe body sent in a carriage to the resi

dence of the deceased on Princess, be- -

reen Eighth and Ninth streets.
Mr. Burkhimer was an old aud esteem

ed citizen of Wilmington, and a brother
to Mr. Henry Burkhimer, tbe tobacconist,
now doing business in this city. He has

resided here for a long time, probably for

thirty-fiv- e years past and came here orig
inally, we think, from Baltimore.

Horse for Raffle.
mUAT FINK HA V MARK SALLY Fast

Trvtter. One hanlred chmces at $2 each.

may 1 tt C. H. LEGG, kg' I

An Excursion
fXILL BE Had on the STEAM KR

V f AHsPOKT, next THURSDAY, ltdnut , upon the Ocoaaioi of a Memorial 8rvice which is to b held at the Monument
erected at tSmithvilie to the memory of thelost Pilots. Rev. K. A Yeates will deliver a
sermon. The oced of th Excursion wi 1

be donated to ihe wid w and orphan of th
devrsed Pilots. Tic ew lor rou ;d trip 50c

may 15

Postponement
p CONSEQUENCE OF A DEATH IX

tht family, the- - TetstimonUl Concert tend r

etto Mrs D. KahLweiler, idrertised to take

place Friday fc.'vnicg,Ma 16th, is postponed.

The definite time of the holding of the Con-

cert will be announced ia Tuesday after-

noon's issue of this paper. may IS

Thisim portant orgnn weighs but about three
' rl .....ill tit.. ... t I f

II
ut I n ea!ion$) p.. - thrcu-- it ai lea i

: i very haff hour, to have the bile and
other impurities strained or filtered froin if
Piieiathe natural purgative of the bowels
if the Liver beer :v.s pid it h r.ot scpar.iti
from die blood, but curried through the e i i
tn .ill parts ct the system, ami in trying to .

- .; broiijjh the porcsof the si in, cm- r it 14
turn y llow or a dirty brown color. 'J lc t"ii,-;t- dt

becomes diseased, and Dyspepsia, Tritti--- "
-- !. hi, Constip-itioh- , Headache, ttilicatsip

Jaundi Chills, Malarial fevers, 1'iUs, .

an. I Sour Stoinai h , and genet 1 cbility folic... .

iVl.KKKia.i.'s Hsi'AviNE,"t he great vegetable .:.
coverv fo: torpidity, causes the Liver to tl 't
off fr.itn one to two ounces ol l.ilc each tor.-th- e

biuod passi through it, u , long as tht r
'an e-- of bii ; and :he eff.-c- t of even a lew
;losi--r,- v ycl w complexion ox a brews dirty
Iookfuj skin, ivii' astonish all who try it they
beinr the lirst symptoms todisappear. Tht
cure all bilious iH ases and Liver complai-- t
' tnde certain by taking I Ifvatini: in axor:- -
ance. with directions. Headache is geneotiiy
cure in twenty minutes, and no disease that
;u ia ireiH the i.iver can exist. if a fail ttLt' 4
given.
SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE FOR PI La, 3

Hi U&toOiSTS.

i Price 25 Cts. and $1

surwfi.t
3 . T! fatality of Consumption or Throat an

Tain, Diseases, which sweeti t the crave t

feast one-thir- d of all deaths vietime, arises

in from the 'pium or Morphine treatment, With h
simply stupi ties as Y! ie work of death got on.
f,i ,e i will he p iid if rpium 01 M rphine, or
any preparation of ( )tmim. Morphine r Pi tu
sic At id, ran be found in the Ouoi g Kt.tiv kk
Coi'CH Syrup, which has cured people h
f rt V f In i' il' u. ' i II lit 1 niw n.Mintnff MM

fjfci No greati r wrong can be done than t,. .. y th. t
Con umjit'on is incurable. (i:.'n:i I'lowik

A Couti.i Svnttr will cure it when tali-- r

means have failed. Ai-o- . C'.ids, v. .

Aiiimia, Brnchitis, and all diseases of u. :

thru it and liinj.;s. Read the t Mjmonh.ls f
Ithe Hun. Alexander H Stn.li.-.- s t;..v L r an
and k Gov Bp wn f ( . 1 1

Ai body as well as tnose ot otner r ntarka!.!-- ;

4j cures in on r 1 ok, free to all at the di st I

Q and be convinced that if y a wish to In cur--

? you can be by t... ng the Glosb Flc.w.er
Coun h Syrup. '1 ak- no I roehesorl

fh fur Si re 'throat, when yn can gt .t ; 't
Flav. t i Svkup at same tir.ee. Lor bv
all Drugg;sts.

Price 25 Cts. and $1.00

IBL00D
Crtive mistakes are mad" in th" treatn en I t4 all eiteBes that arie frni peion in the '

Not ooe case of Scrofula, Sypli , V

SwefUaK, Ulcerotts Sores ai ! - '.:n Di i tse .u
O a thotvand, is treated without the sse ol M

cury in S 'tne form. M rcury rots tl
anu the diseases it pro-h- a -- s are v : e tl r.

any other kind of Wood or skin di
M Dk. Pstmbkic tow's hnirtv-.i- r Qrmnn'sta DKi.t(.nr is fie only D .ne upon

hote of reeavcry fr' m S ro( ..a, S I

Hi Mercurial diseases in all statics. can b'.
ably founded , and that will cure Cam i r.

M, i .,oeo will le paid by the proprietor if

H 'Mercury, cr ar.y jn(;reditt.t hot purely vegcta
bit an l brm!-- s can fe f und ir. it.

02 1'riC" by a ! I ir . i y
Gi'iiK Flower O'V'.m Strot and I i :

vr.i t.'s Hrpatijcr for thk Liver i rsaWs njf
all llruftgils in t5 eci.t and t m boidui.I A. F. 1I2SS2LL ic CO., Proprietor.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Exchange Hotel,
GOLHSBORO sr. c.

FIRST CL 183 HOUSE in ev y rospect.V Special ,ats otl.rel to Oom
uiercial tonrista.

Price! iieasonable.
J. M, HfTVTIVG,

Formerly of Wilmington and P. P. C. Co.
L. F. MfclKKlTT,

Formerly of Petersburg 4 BiueKidge8pringi,
may 1 1-- Proprietors.

Theodore Joseph,
Corner of Hargett & Salisbury Sts

One Corner West Raleigh National Bank.

RALEIG d, N. C.

Board by the day or on the European pan

Satisfaction guaranteed in every particular

My bar ia supplied with Finche's Golden
Wedding, 1870, Uibeoa's 1B71 Kye, Pfeiiler
A and C, and many more of the Fine s

Brands of Rye and Kentucky Bourbon.
oct 1- - tf

SROWN & RODDICK,

45 Market Street- -

B W ILL F1GUT AGAINST II I Q II

T vl'h and at ALL times -- peak tte truth in
rta d to any and EVKKY anicl i ne sell.

M) HOUSE in the country SHALL
( v I KKSKLL us. Our faciliti 8 for baying

r- - "jual wih anv Northern House andonr
abi in and dint ositi-- to pay is fully estab

in the ma'k-t- s We buy nothing on
I ur months crtdit and a e ever ready to pav

. - on the spot and take :dvM aire of all
- oi.n's and do give our patr ne the benefit

of such at all tiu.es.

Dress Goods.
We are offe ing some Great Bargains in

this department. J ust call and look over our
11, 15 and 2c lines; they a e cenaii.ly
worth double the money.

from

Ladies' Underwear
We have just received a very large a sort-me- at

of tne above consisting of Night Ureases,
Chemise, Pantaletts and Skirts. They are far
Cheaper th in they can be made and are cuta
and in the market.

Machine Needles 3c

Silk Figured Grenadines,
15 ts, 'In Cheapest ever shown

in this market.

The YVamsutU Shirt !

2100 Linen 15 00ml
Still 75 Cents !

FANS
MY THE THOUSAND, FROM 1c UP I

LADIES', GENTS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUMMER UNDERWEAR!
The Larg st and Cheapest Stock we have

ever shown.

W have a beautiful line of First-Clas- s Piques

Children's Stripe IIoso
from 1 c. Regular price 20c.

Ladies' Bows
25 Cents.

We have still a few left of this lot and they
are really w. rth 60c.

ladies will find our Goods just as advertised.
NO RllrtE. Every article is on our counter
and will p-o-

re to bejut us represented,
fee advertisement in Star.

Brown & Roddick.
45 IVTarket Street

a:l '.'6

A Diamond lor a Dollar !

rpHE DIAMOND SHIRT,

Laundried, f 1 00,

C nlaundi ied, 75 cents.

Warranted made f om the very best mate

riali and acknowledged to be the best Shirt

for tlie money in the city.

Full stock of Gents' and Youths' Spring
and Summer Clott.ing,seIling at ridiculous'y
lowjprices, at

SHRIEK'S TWO STORES,

inav 2 Market st.

Family Excursion,
N D ER THE AUSPICES OFrj

PROF. AGOSTINT,

On 8teamer PASSPORT, Saturday, May

17th, to Smithville and the Forti. Italian

String Band. Tickets 50 cents ; Children

and Servants 25 cents. may 14-- 3t

Only 5 Gents per Glass
for Soda Water

y1 Tas CHOICEST

FRCIT SYRUPS.
For sale by

JAUES C. MUNDS, Druggist,
ni kj IS Third street, Opp. City Hall.

rpHB WLM1NGTON JOURNAL, is one

verv bet advertising mediums ia tW
Ute. Try it.


